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ts ooap, pure Soap, Nvhichi
contains none of th :,t freet

N aikali which rots the clothes
and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that cles away

with boiling or scalding the
clothes 011 wash day.

It's Soap that's good for'
anything. Cleans every-

thilng. l a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purposc

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAP M'FO. CO..,

St. Stephen, N. B.

z

the city of Toronto.

There is flot a new feature in the make,
the cut, the style or in the trim 'of Boys'
clothes but what is represented in our im-
mnense collection.

PRICES $1-60, $ 175, $2-00, $250 UPTO $8-50.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
1 159 1179 119, 121 King St. East.

Exactly opposite the Cathedral Door.,Teronto,

w. THE SPENCE

IlDM51S

Note attractive

MOT WATER MEATER
lias Lhea ber of joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

every other Food is rejected
lbe taken

Relished
and Digested.

The Best Food for Invâlids and
Convalescents.

IIOLIÔWAY$SPILLS
Puiythe Blood, oSruoe #f Dluodmr of the

LIVER9 STOMWACHy KIDNEYS AND> BOWHLSe
~h. lndgrat an raloe he11hDblittdConatuttons, and a&e luvaluble lu ai

%"nop1anaicduat eae.fulgs Po hidme sd the & agebhy a ro

£utctur o3y at TROEA S OULOATS EoU bammt, "7NeOOZ tS.,lidiB
And sold by anl medicine Vendors throug*iout the Worl.

r &D-Âvio palis, 64*0 "mi ar ddremu1 hSIj. betwem tbe hou»i of UIMdo1 f4Ibi hUUi

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD BINTS.

If the oven shoîîid be too hiot at any
tirne, place a pan filled with water in it,
aud the hieat wI-ll be lessened.

To make i)les, or biscuits a niee colour,
îîuioisten the toi> of thein wltli a littie
sweet irilk just b,?fore they are put into
the oven.

l'or lron rust, iay in kerodene and let
it remraln covered for soine tinte. l'be
oil will loosen the rust so that it will
corne off.

A tablespooful of powdered borax dis-
solved lu the bath will prove very invigor-
atlng, as wvell as soften the water so that

One of the besmt and siiîulest renie<lies
foi- torpid liver or bi)liousuemslm a glass
o)f hoi water with the juice of hlnf a
leinon squeezed In It, but no sugar. This
lm lu be taken night and nlorning.

Fnench Toast : ne egg, weIl beaten.
and added to one Plut swveet înilk. (unt
the crust frîîr thick suices of bread, dip
the.m n m the înllk, and tiien Into fine
fread or cracker crumjbs. Heat fresh lard
or butter lu a iryiugpan. and fry the
suices of bread a fiee browu. Serve biol,
wllh or wilhout p(>wtered sugar.

Egg Sa lad : Cat three large stalks of
celery into pieces. andi put lu a saladbowl.
Chop the whltes of f ive hard-boiledl eggs
and aadd to the celery, -wlth a uittle sait
and pepper; suice the yolks of the eggs in
thin rounds, lay carefully over this3 salad,
pour over a plain salad dresslng, and gar-
uish wllli eeiery leaves.

CheeFge Straws: Mix îhree ounces o-
flour with four ounees of grated cheese,
Parmesan being the best; add haîf a table-
spoonful 0f sait, a dash of cayenne, and
the yolkks 0f two eggs. Work thîs to a
smoolh paste sliff enough to roll, :uid a
very littho water If necessary, roll outInl
very thin strips and cut into straws;
place on a greased tin and bake ten min-
utes in a nioderale oven. They should ho
a rtrawv colotir and 'iery crlsp.

The following li the recelpt used ln
raaking soup for the halfpeuny dînners at
the West Ua.m Schools : To make one gai-
lon-Take 1-2 lb. of grains (witeat, bariey,
oats, niaize, rice), 1 lb, of pulse (pens,
beans, Ientllsý, and boil sharply for two
hiours. Then add 1 lb. of pot.aloes (rnash-
td), and 11l). of iniixe(d %tgetables (tur-
nips, parsuips, carrots, unions, etc.); Itesc.
sliuuid be grated or cul up sînail. Boil for
anot ber hour. Fiavour tu taste wilh but-
ter, rswee-t lerbs, etc. That titis soup
with a slce of whoierneu- bread and an-
other of currant loaf, eau be supplied lu
reasona hie quantlly to the secholars at a
cost o! halfpenny per head for materlal ls
shown by the subjoiued llst of prîces:
Soup. (37 1-2 gallons).-18 Ibs. of lentils,
18 lbs of rice, 8 lbs. of peas, eosting 4F3
:41; t8 bs. of luruips, 8 lbs. of carrots, 8
lbs. of potatoes, 2 lhs. of onlous, and saIt,
co«Ing 9d. 011 or butter, Sd;: 12 quarterus
of wholemeal bread (at 4 1-2 per
(luarleru), cut Int 25 sIKe.s, 4s 6d: 12 lbal!
(luarterus curraut wholineal bread (4 3-4d
per quarteru), eut Int 25 suices, 213 4d;
total, 12s 6d.

INDIGESTION CURED.
Gentlemen :-I was thoroughiY eured of

indigestion by uslug ouly three hotties of
B. B. B.. aud truthfully recommeud Ilt t
ail suflerlug f rom the same mu lady.

Mrs. Davldsou, Winuipeg, Man.

11e had the inauuers of au carl or prince,
In divers tongues hie talked my cares

away,
Tl'len lisped "o-ulght. aud I ha ve itot.

seen since
The twenly dollars that I lent that day.

THE BEST REMEDY.
l>ear Sirs, -I was greatly îroubled Nvith

weaknees, loss of appetlte, resîlessness and
sleepiessness, aud found B. B. B. the utost
strengthening and beneficlal mediehIe I
have taken. mies Hcaslip,

84 Huutley St., Toronto, Ont.

Tramp: Beg your pardon, sir, but--.
Affable Party: Oh, that's ail rlght, cer-
laily; dou't glve !t, another thought.
When you stopped me, I dldn't kuow but
you wanted a quarter or something of that
sort, and you only wauted to beg my par-
don'? Granted freely! God bless you, my
qnan.

FIIGHLY SPOKEN 0F.
Dear Sirs:--1 have used your Hagyard's

Yellow Oi1 for spralns, bruls3es, seaid%
burus, rheumatlsmn, and croup, and tlud It
an unequalled reinedy. My uelghbours ai-
s0 speak hlghly of 11.

Mrs. Hlght, Monîreal, Que.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH S0NO
WITH WORDS AND MUBIO

Sevenly.one of lie Bud-in Bei Vm
Ippfor 25c-su*beimraleor~aau

Oburob MdOo"boe eSt..Toono, çà&,

Co Constipation orli- Cstivenessa11s an an-
noying and dangerous compiaint oaused
by irregularity of the bowels, which
produces disastrous resulte to health,
causlng biliousness, batd blood, dyupep-
sia, eto. B.B.B. acte perfectly to cure
constipation and remove its effecto. If
you bave nover triod it, do so now.

UT NEVER FAILS.
«IWas vory bad witb Costivenesa, and

one bottie of Burdock Biood Bitters
cured me. Would not be without it."

Mrs. Wm. Finioy,Jr., J3obcaygeon.

lotir Patronne,_Respectfl11ysoicitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
Thse Old Leliable lieuse for <jIoice

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
UIOCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAiTIEMs:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
aýnd our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive promnpt attention.
Kindly giveus a cail, it will be profitable to yo

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. T,61.5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURRS op RFiNED SUGARS Oi
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

OF THIL HiGHELSl QUALITY ANI) PURITY.
Mfade by thse Latesi Proc#se, and Nnuest and Boit

Macingry, not murPassed asywlurg.

LumpMP ARI
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"oCR0 Wl" UranuIatedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Suparior Quality.

CREAM SUSARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUSIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPSO
0f ail Grades in Barrefs and hali BarreLs.

SOLE AMAKERS

0f high clama Syrups in Tins, 2db .and S8lb. ach

citWJ0E TTIr
PURE

POWDEIirMD190o

PUREST, SRO CST, DEST.
ledy for use in anr aunly FrmkIg~

8ofteu ng Water. Dsnfectisg and a hnIO5W
unes. Amcn equais 20pound&a "flaod.

solil br AIl Gpeeers sa& DFUgUBt<

s,

258

CURES,
iCONSTIPflTIONs

IBOYS'
z-QI ilITQ

PI I ~7

'Ne have undoubtedly the gads
display of Boys' Clothing ever soni
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